




ImaIESTIES*
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<£ DIRECTED ^
iTotheLords andCommo ns i-

J of Parliament Affembled
J at WESTMINSTER: j*

«| CONCERNING |*

1 A Treaty for Peace. §»

^| With the Anfwerof both Houfes ^
thereunto ; fent to His Majefty to Oxford,

March 9. 1 6 4 3.

Die Martis, 1 2 M*r*. 1 £ 4 3-

<^ /^\R^ere<rf this day by the Lords in Parliament t that theljjfr

Printer belonging to the Houfe ofVeeres fhall pint His S#
2® Majejiies Letter dated the 3 ofMarch 5 **<a/ f£e Anjwer there-

awta /<? Hii Majejly front b&th Honfes ofParliamentzdated £
/Ae 9 0//Aii inlianUAnd thai no man (hall prefume to reprint 5r*

*g /&e Letter andAnCwer^as he will anfwer the contrary to this |f>
*
Houfe at hkperill J.Brown Cler^adiameiicorum. ^

LONDON,
«§ Printed for lohn might in the Old-baily,

March. 13. 1643. ^>





TO THE
LORDS AND COMMONS
PARLIAMENT

Affembled at Weftminjler.

CHARLES REX,
|pC2g^g;^t of £>ttr mod tender ano

w^MSx§ pfous fence of tfje fao ano

fttig of 3lmtgt)tp cbod map recover it from
an utter rmne; 2&p tt)e aobtcc of tbtZLoim
ano Commons of #aritament affembieo at
Oxford, mt ooep?opoun&ano oeure > €f)at

a convenient number of fit pettons map be

OF

blceomg cowntton of ti)ts

£>urBtngoom, ano £>ut mt*
Xdeatteo Dcttres to appipaii
Eemebtes Myld) bp tt)e blcf^

140
appoint



appoints anb autiteeb bp poll to meet

(ttn$&u tonbententfpeeb, atfuclipiaceas

pott Hjalt nominate ) uattt? m canall number
of fit pcrfons , totmm MRe (boll appoint anb
autDoj^eto^teatof tfy teatcs aub meaner
to fettle tlje pjcTcnt btltractions; of fyis Our
f&ingbome, anb to procure a l)appp peace;
2uib particulattp , tjoto all tl)e Members of

botljioufes map fcrureip meet in a free anb
full Conbenttott of parliament, tl)crc to treat,

confttit, a*b agreettpon Cuttings; asmap
conbttce to tt)e maintenance ana Defence of
tilctrwe4ftcfomicb P2otcffant&eligton, Dottl)

one conftberatton to all tuft anb reafonable

cafe oftenser confctettccs ; Co t\)t fetltng anb
maintaining of our fuft a&tgbts anb p?ero*

gatibcs , of the Eights anb pjibticbgcs of
parliament , tiyt %$ms of tt>e fUnb , t|)e

jUbcrtp anb ptopcrtp of tbc&ttbtcrt, anb all

orijer cjcpebtents tljat map conbnte to t\yat

bicffebenb ofa firme anb tailing ^eate, botlj

in Ctmrcb anb&tate, anb a perfect tmbcr*

ftanbing bettoijet WL$ anb Our peopictbftcre'

tn tto enbeabours; o; concurrent? of Ours
iTjafl be Jbantmg. 3inb <0ob Direct pour
hearts tn ttjetoates ofpeace* Oxford,the 3 of
March. 1643.



(3)

E the Lords and Commons af-

fembled in the Parliament of

England, taking into our confi-

deration a Letter fent from
Your Majeftie, dated the third

of March inftant, and dire&ed,

To the Lords and Commons of Parliament ajjembled

at TVefiminjier (which by the contents of a Letter

from the Earle of Forth unto the Lord General!

the Earle of Ejjex, we conceive was intended to

Ourfelves) have refolved, with the concurrent

advice and confent of the Commiffioners of the

Kingdome of Scotland, to reprefent to Your Ma-
jeftyin all humility, and plainneffe, as follow-

eth

:

THat as we have ufed all meanes for a juft

and a fafe Peace i fo will we never be want-

ing



ing to doe our utmoft for the procuring thereof

;

But when we confider the Exprcffions in that

Letter of Your Majefties, we have more fad and

defpairing thoughts of attaining the fame, then

ever ; becaufe thereby thofe perfons now a(Tem-

bled ztOxfordy who contrary to their duty have

defertcd Your Parliament, are put into an equall

condition with it : And this prefent Parliament,

convened according to the knowne andfunda-

mentallLawes of theKingdome (the continu-

ance whereof is efhbliftied by a Law confuted

unto by Your Majefty) is in effect denied to be a

Parliament ; the fcope and intention of that

Letter being, to make provifion , how all the

Members (^as is pretended) of both Houfesmay
fecurely meet in a full and free Convention of

Parliament ; whereof no other conclufion can

be made,but that this prefent Parliament is not a

full nor free Convention : And that to make it

a full and free Convention of Parliament, the

prefence of thofe is neceflary ; who, notwith-

ftanding that they have delerted that great

Truft, and doe leavy Warre againft the Parlia-

ment, are pretended to be Members of the two
Houfesof Parliament.

And hereupon we thinke our felves bound to

let



«

)

let Your Ma jefty know, H at feting the conti-

nuance of this Parliament is ictJcd by a Law
(which as all other Laws of Your Kingdomes)

Your Majeftie hath fworne to maintain?, as we
are fworne to our allegiance to Your Majefiy

(thefe obligations being Reciprocal! ) we mult

in duty, and accordingly are relolvedwith our

Lives and Fortunes to defend and preferve the

;uft Rights and full Power of this Parliament

;

And doe befeech Your Majefty to beeaflured,

That YourMajefties Royall and hearty concur-

rence with us herein, will be the moft cffe&iiall

and ready meanes of procuring a firme snd ta-

iling Peace in all Your Majefties Dominions;
and of begetting a perfeft Underftanding be-

tweene Your Majefty and Your People : with-

out which Your Majefties moft earneft Profef-

fions, and our moft reall Intentions concer-

ning the fame
5
muft neceflarily bee fruftra-

ted. And in cafe Your Majefties three King-

domes fhould by rcafon thereof remaine in

this fad and bleeding condition, tending

(by the Continuance of this unnaturall warrej

to their Ruine ; Your Majefty cannot bee the

leaft,nor the laft Sufferer. God in his Goodnefle,

incline Your Royall breaft, out of pitty and

com-



$ompaflion to thofe deepe fufferings of Your In-

nocent people, to put a fpeedy, and happy Iffuc

to thefe defperate Evils, by the joynt Advice of

both your Kingdoraes now happily united in this

Caufe by their late folemne League and Cove-

nant ; which as it will prove the fureft Remedy ;

fo it is the earneft prayer of Your Majefties Loy-

al! Subje6b,Tta Lord? and Commons ajjembled in the

Parliament ofEngland. Wejiminjier^the g. ofMarch

1643.

FINIS.
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